
Lioaal Daws. 
—■—■ ————■ 

Roasting ears are ready tor rnusiicat 
ion. 

The whistle of the stesm thresher Is 

again to be heard. 

Jimmy Conger's little babe was quite 
seriously 111 yesterdsy. 

School marms (the sweet things) are 

very numerous this week. 
Don’t forget the 20 per cent discount 

sale at the Bargain Store. 

Prof. Starks,of the Litchfield schools 
Is attending Institute this week. 

Mr. Hickaoan has purchased the Curl- 
ton property on east Rail Road street 

B. O. Wookey aud son Walter, started 

overland for southern Colorado, Wed- 

nesday. 
It. J. Brown moved into the house 

Just vacated by Chris Johansen last 

Tuesday. 
Tbo children of Mr. tnd Mrs. Frank 

Mereerof Hamilton county, are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Angler. 
Prof. L. A, Wilson will give a read- 

ing and elocutionary entertainment at 

the M, E, church next Wednesday olgbt. 
The date for the 20 per cent diacount 

sale at the Bargain Store, is Monday 
July 31st, to Saturday Aug. 5th Inclu- 
sive. 

Frank Otlewskl made us a pleasant 
call last Saturday He says that corn 

now days Is up on the top shslf. His 

wheat, he says, Is nothing extra 

Mr. F. E. Brewer, Mrs. Kate Tracy 
and Mr. and Mra. Rey. W, E, Matthew 
left Wednesday morning for Lincoln, to 
attend the Epwortb League Assembly. 

Fresh Bread e\ 

ing 5 cts., a loaf. 
Saturday at A. E. Chase’s. 

W. II. Roerkner the tailor has just 
received his samples for fall and winter. 
Now Is your time to place an order for 
a suit or pair of pants for the winter. 

P. J. Krlse and aU daughter. Miss 

Mabel, Joe Krise, and Miss Nancy 
Krlse, all ol Neligb. Neb. are visiting 
relatives here. Miss Mabel is attend- 
ing the Institute. 

The Republican County Central Com- 
mittee met last Saturday and called the 

county convention to meet at Loup 
City, Saturday August 10, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Notice the call In this Issue. 

Dr. Komi no, dentist, manager of Ro- 
rnine Dental Co. will visit Loup City, 
August 12, aud remain until Aug. 20 
If In need of dental work call on him. 
Office at hotel. Notice ad on another 
page for price a of work. 

Mra. DruzIlU Pedler came up from 
her home In Hastings last Saturday eve- 

ning to be present at the grand festival 
and adoption of a host of new mem- 
bers In the Royal Neighbors of Amer- 
ica. bhe returned Tuesday 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes od hand. All 
printed on best quality paper and are of 
the best forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

Mr. Perry Reed returned to the city 
last Saturday evening after a four 
months sojourn on the Pacific coast. 
Mr. Reed will again make his home 
among us, and be inform ua that Dar 
Orow who went with him will be back 
soon. Jim Johansen, also a member of 
the party may not return soon. 

Adam Schaupp had a very narrow es- 

cape from being seriously kicked by a 
horse yesterday. He was passing be- 
hind the mare of Rev. W. K. Matthews 
when she kicked, striking him on the 
hip and thigh, knocklug him back 
against the barn, but be bolng close to 
her he did not receive any serious in- 
jury. 

Tbe hors* is.es which will take place 
at Loup City, August ttiacd 24 are an 
aaured success. The uceessary amount 
o» money has beea raised and deposited 
lu the first bank and the race track 
la being repaired in good shape. The 
officers are: Judge Wall, president. 
C\ I. I‘rake, Field Marshall. A 1*. Cul- 
ley. Treasurer, II M. Mathews, Seer* 
tary.A.M. liennett, Assistant. Treas- 
urer: and C W Conhiser and J W 
l*oug, Assistant Secretaries 

A stranger from Custer county pulled 
Into town last Saturday eveulng with 
bis wife, an Invalid, In a covered wagon 
She was unable to walk without the 
aid of crutches and w*« being taken |e 
Crand Island for treatment They were 

•ullraty destitute of the wherewith to 

defray rip* aw as of thalrip. C. L. drake 
provided them with free lodging at his 
hotel add W II lunger, a* usual ea* 
soon an the atraet with hi* hand not 
•(retched and when hectored i| he bed 
MNIs help the pour people on their 

way 
We notice lu the roater at the First 

regimeul Its* nan*# ef eur repreaenia 
live Mr. K N t'rtaa, among ih* aorpor 
lk Mr I'r.a# saluted from her* I* Mil 
the pieeu uf Mr |, M Nhepperd 
and want among the hof* of the Itrehen 
|io« enmpmsy a petfeci stranger Tin* 
essuspeny (a an old on# sod o' had 

many who were am t> law loos fur promo 
than, pat Mr t rtes coma# hum* a cor 

poral It le very as idem that he earosd 
hi* strip** hy hsavary sirlet a leodon 
to doty, cepahtht* aad coogonlaUtv, 
and It apeak* isisa s K i Ih* young men 

Miss Ina Taylor returned home Wed- 
nesday. 

M. II Smith purchased the Thcia 

property from T. L. Pllger last week 

A serlea of twisting clouds kept our 

citizens on the quivlve tor au hour yes 

terday afternoon. 

Mrs. Wharton bus purchased the 

Rosseter residence property In the 

south psrt of town. 

The corner stene of the new school 
bouse will be laid next Thusday with 

appropriate ceremonies. 

Mr. liowrnsn Is nursing a sore hand 
as the result of lime estlng It while 
at work on the new school bouse. 

Cabinet Photos 99 cents per 
do;. at Leschinsky’s Studio 
open every day except Satur- 
days. Come and sec samples. 

Win. Sbermau, of Rockville town- 

ship is said to have a field of wheat that 
stands from four to live feet high and 
will yield about 30 bushels to the acre. 

It Is a new variety and of excellent 
quality. 

BE GOOD TO YOUBSEl,F and good 
to your freinds. When you treat a 

frelnd to whiskey give him the best. 
HARPER Whiskey is the beverage for 

your freinds and for you.—HOLD BY 
T. A. KlSnkk, Loup City. Neb 

Do not fail to see Draper the photo- 
grapher, Ho is in Loup City now 

with his photo car and will remain 
but a few weeks. Loup City people 
are seldom given an opportunity to 

get aucb lovely pictures 
The“ life-line'* Is out extending the 

glad hand” of life, hope and happiness 
Reaches around the globe Tis Rocky 
Mo untaln Tea 85 cents. 

M. II. Smith left for Vermont Wedes- 
day. Rumor has it that Mr. Hmirh will 
bring back a partner for better or for 
worse” for tbe balance of hie natural 
life. May cupid attend to bis builuesa 
and see that all things are well done in 
tbia case 

Tbe senior editor of this paper has 
been prevailed upon to introduce the 
name of the junior editor to make tbe 
race for tupervlsor of Loup City town- 

ship, and we now offer the sacrifice, 
the junior editor modistiy says La don't 
want It but if It Is forced upon bim be 
will accept. Wbat eise could be do? 

Frank Beeman, of Kearney and Buf- 
falo county's candidate for tbe nom- 
ination of Congressman on the re- 

publican ticket was bere last Friday 
Shaking hands with his republican 
friends and making himself acquainted. 
He was the gentleman who was urged 
to be a candidate for that office at the 
time Mr. Cady was nominated four 
years ago and recieved a good vote in 
the convention, his own county support- 
ing him from tbe start to the finish. 
Mr. Beeman is a pleasant gentle man 
and amau of infiuanoe and ablLity. The 
contest so far as known at present is 
betweeu bim and Judge Klnkade, who 
was also here some weeks ago 

Last Saturday night marked the grand- 
est and most eutbulastie epoch in the 
history of the Royal Neighbors of Amer- 
ica of this city. 28 candidates had 
been duly elected for honore in this 
camp and au adjourned meeting was 

bad for tbeir adoption. The ladiee 
worked all day Saturday and festooned 
the ball with our national colors, the 
colors of the order and numerous rare 

and beautiful bouquets. Never did the 
hall put on such a delightful and rosy 
tiut, with garlands ot flowers, inviting 
the "stranger’’ to join with this noble 
order, and lend their assistance in the 
future to build up a fraternal circle, the 
nucleus of which this community can 

well be proud, and conspiclous among 
the grandest was a beantlfu! card, 
8 by 10, with ttie Initials of the ord r 

It- N. of A. worked in pansies upon a 

back ground of evergreen and present 
ed by Mrs U W. Hunter far which she 
received ttie hearty thanks of ilie entire 

membership The following is a list 
of the uew members who presented 
themselves for adoption. Mr. ami Mrs. 
August Moll, Ml and Mrs. W I>. 
French, Mr. ami Mrs Albert Anderson, 
Mr. aud Mr*. I. K Foster, Mr and M *. 
John Jen*, Mr*. Carrie Johansen, Mr*. 
K W Vamlorn. Mrs V. Uentfrow, Mr*. 
Siowbodney, Ml** Mamie Smith Mi**. 
F*nnle Ford, Mis* klleu l.ofholm, Ml»s 
M* ra Ktub, Mr*. A. J Morgan, Mr* 
I’eter Howe. Mrs, W o McNulty, Milo 
Hilbert, Harry Woofcey, Frank Smith. 
R J. OUryan After the veremoniee j 
of adopt ion were eoac'uded latdea were ! 
*pte«d and e sumptuous Ice cream top- 
per w a* an joyed by ail. after which a! 
merry good night «**» passed aroung | 
and ail went hooia So diean* of the fra 
(•rally which *hlei* where a warm J 
heart and a *en*e of wars well done at# 
the for«mo*l factor* 

The service ef (he I \ ioN I* A< I Fit' I 
via "Misha or h«>•«** tity I* uu#*, eit*d I 

and i-Moon of I’aiaee a leaping 1 art s 

luf*l *Mo-king and l.ihrary rare, hi* 

>ng t ar* me«>* a la c arte. Free it* llo 

lap* Mir i'ar* and Ordinary Wi*«| mg 
Oare. 

I he I a loo l‘*> id- i« the r>ue for 
summer travel 

For fell tain* w at toe shout ichsi*. 
slop eeara, or a goaty t Meet rated had | 
thwrlMaf " live Over land Houle'* t* j 
the j'ariir t oast call as* (h |t t si* 
t>*« Agee*. 

1 ItK teachehs at wukk. 

Nearly sixty teacher* are enrolled on 

the list and are now attending the 
Teacher'* Institute which opened last 

Monday morning at the primoiy school 
building in this city, and under the 
able Inatructors, Horace M Davis, cd 
Ord, W. T. Htockdale, of Arlington, 
and F. O. Hawxby of Lincoln the werk 
Is progressing finely. 

SuperlnUndant S. G, Le'nlngcr has 

(■taped out a good prngiam and it Is 

being carried out with much Interest, 
On Tuesday evening the teachers and 

citizen* received a rare treat in attend 

irig the letcure given by Prof. Davis at 

the M. K Church, and on August 10th 
Prof Ott, of Dea Moines, Iowa, who 
lias made‘218 dates in Ids own sta e In 
three seasons will give his vital topic 
lecture at the M E. Church The sub- 

ject of his lecutre Is "Sour Grapes” or 

“Heredity and Marriage the Bigot 
Kef owns and Keformers. These lect- 
ures are along the line of educational 
work 

The follow is a list of teachers en- 

rolled: 
Names. P. O Address. 

G;ace Kay, LoupCity, Net> 
Georges Gouley, Mason City, " 

Emrns O. Anderson, Loup CLy, 
Frankie Inks, *• “ “ 

Elen Lofholm, “ “ 

Sarah Loflbolm •• •* “ 

Kangheld Nelson, Arcadia, “ 

Belle Mulick, Loup City. •* 

Blanche Rtigno, Rockville, 
Ida Carpenter, Austin, “ 

Mettle Conger, Loup Clly, “ 

Nina llayes, Austin, 
Mabel Vanicoy, Rockville, “ 

Miss W. A. Hayes, Austin. 
Mrs. Minnie Doon, Lltotfield, 
Mata Stevens, “ •• 

Mamie Murphy, “ “ 

Mabel^Filnt, “ 

Girtrude Flaton, “ •• 

Ella Conner, Loup City, “ 

Maude F'letcher, Boelus, 
J. F. Nieoson, Loup City, “ 

W. II. Kennedy, ** “ •* 

Julia Bowe •• “ “ 

Nlenaa Converse, “ •• “ 

Minnie Croston, Hazard, “ 

Minnie Gilbert, Loup City, 
Mrs. J. W. Jones, “ “ 

Miss Henry Young, “ “ “ 

Bessie Emry, “ •' “ 

Lora O. Smith, " “ 

R. E. Artbaud, Ashton, 
Ella Reed, Arcadia, “ 

Beulab Knapp, Loup City, '* 

Emma Peterson, “ “ “ 

Maria C. Hillebrandt St. Paul, “ 

Goldie M. Vansooy, Ravenna, “ 

Nellie M. Johnson, Westerville. 
Eda Stephens, Rockville, ** 

Maud Stephens, Rockville, “ 

Eda Nebler, Ashton, “ 

Ainaee Whitman, Arcadia, “ 

Saidee Whitman, “ *• 

Minnie Hickman, Loup City, *' 

Ella Iuscho, Litchfield, “ 

Laura Gray, “ " 

Edna Williams, Ashton, “ 

F. W. Starks, Litchfield, 
D. E. Mowery, Arcadia. “ 

Susa Throckmorton, Divide, “ 

Hattie •• “ “ 

Lilian Nightingale, Loup City, “ 

Francis Ford, “ “ “ 

J. 8. Knight, “ “ “ 

G. F. Johnson, * “ » 

H. L. Teeter, ** “ “ 

Eflle Zimmerman, “ “ 

ASHTON LOCALS 

Mr. J. C\ Schaupp railed It to 

Loup City od Thursday on business. 
Mr. K. Q. Taylor paid the hub a 

visit on Thursday. 
Quite a party of Ashtonites made 

a trip to Davis Creek last Friday in 
quest of a number of the flnnsy tribe. 
They report having had an elegant 
time. 

Mr. Bartbalemew Lnkaszewski, 
accompanied by his son Frank went 
to Lincoln last Friday morning on 
business, returning home on Satur- 
day afternoon. 

A very exciting game of ball was 

played on the diamond at this place 
last Sunday lietwcen the Second and 
Third nines of this town, with a vict 
orv for‘ The Kids,' much to the cha- 
grin of the Second nine. The battle 
was a lively one, and at the end of 
the last inncng stood 2u to 2 i, 

Mr. and Mrs. K H. K. Kendall 
of St. Paul, spent Sunday with rela- 
tival in oui bustling Ittlecity. 

Mr. and Mra. A. N. Conklin drove 
to St, Paul Tuesday afternoon for a 

short visit with relatives 
Mr. Hsrstowof Oed. ws* a pleas 

ant sailer Monday. 
Prof. |« A Wilson of Seward 

gave a verv entertaining elocution 
ary reading at the Presbyterian 
church, which waa enjoyed by all 

Mra. S 1» l.atuphere left Wed 
ntsdav for Aurora. Neb,, where she 
goes for a short visit. 

For Hale' A good luilcb raw Price 
and particularseaa be ob'ained of 
W M Smelser 

J P Taylor slopped a car of bogs 
'V *dne*dav 

Mr H H Wright la* to 11*. I the 
town fur a free miuh ai entertain 
went for Wednesday night, Aug tt, 

H |t llorton of l)ra»l Island was 

s csllvr on Wedneadav 
Mi and Mra T l> W dton spent 

Huaday si l,»*wp City 
There are rumors to the sir of a 

change of ownership of one of roil 

elevator* 
I V P 

..1 >' J!”"■—I. 1 ! ""I 

ANOTHER EXCURSION OVERTHE 
BURLINGTON ROUTE TO THE 

BLACK HILLS 
Date. Tuesday. August 8th; Kate, 

one fare for round trip; Limit. 30 days 
from date of sale. 

The summer resorts of the Black 
Hi'Is are filled as never before. Hot 
Springs and Sylvan T/ike are crowded 
with pleasure seekers, I he hotels and 
sanitariums are doing the biggest bus- 
iness in their history, but there is still 
room for more. 

That Hot Springs burmal waters 

have lost none of their old-time efll- 
cacy is proven ov the fact that more 

people have been cured or benefltted 
tMs j ear than ut any time in the past. 

Remember the date of this l<>w rate 

excursion, Tuesday, August gth. Rem- 
ember too, that the Burlington Route 
runs a through sleeping car to Hot 
Springs. (let aboard it at Lincoln or 

anywhere north of there and go through 
wirtiout change or delay of any kind 
J Francis, flen. I’ass'er. Agt., Omaha. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Tetter, Full-Klirmn uikI Enema 

The intense itching and smarting inci- 
dent to these diseases, Is instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlaiu’s Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bud esses 

have been permanently cured by it- It 
Is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per box 
For sale by Odendahl Bro's. 

♦ • ♦ 

NOTICE OF WARNING. 
As complaint is made to me that per- 

sons arc killUng meadow larks, and 
singing birds, and are tresspassing on 

the laud of others and killing game in 
violation of the game Jaw of the state, 
notice Is hereby g I ven that hi all cases 
iu the future where security for costs 
Is given I shall institute proceedings 
upon complaiut being made. 
Dated Julv 31st, 1899. 

T. 8. Nioutinoalk, County Attorney 
—- ~ 

NOTICE OF WARNING. 
Ail parties are hereby warned under 

penalty of law not to hunt game on 

the lands described as follows and be- 
longing to the undersigned: All of 
section 32 ar.d east half of section 29, 
township 10 Range 13. in Logan town- 
ship, 8herman county. Anyone not 
heeding this notice will he prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. 

Carl Anderson, 
Peter E'ki.andson, 
* ♦♦ 

*45c for the Cftinpii'gn. 
The Twice-a-Week State Journal, 

printed every Tuesday and Friday, will 
he sent postpaid with all of the news of 
the world from now until after election 
for only 25 cents. It is worth that much 
to read iboul the Fighting First regi- 
ment's return. The Journal, printed at 
the state capital, is the leading Nebras- 
ka paper and it’s mighty cheap at a 

(juarter. 

Mr. I*. Ketehum of Pike City. Cal., 
says: “During my brother’s late sick- 
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm was the only reme- 

dy that gave him any relief.” Many 
others have testified to the prompt re- 

lief from pain which th s liniment af- 
fords. For sale by Odenuahl Bro's. 

HI CK l.K.NV AKN1CA HALVE. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts 
Briuses Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 

itively cures Files, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded, l'rice 26 cents 
per box. For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior i 

Land Office, Lincoln Nebr < 

Aug, slnd, 1*1*1. i 
Notice !* hereby given that the follow- 

ing nameu settler has tiled notice of her ire 
tentton to make final proof In support of 
her claim, and that said proof will lie 
made before the County Judge of sher 
man countv at Loup City on sept, blip l*<.m. 
vis .Mary E. Hell Homestead Entry 
No 1?4K*. for Lots 7 and * ol 
Section «, Township 14, Uange II west. 

She names the following witnesses to j 
prove her continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of *ald land, vis 
James w /ink, of Loup, Nebraska. 
John C. Vandergrlfl, of Austin, 
Then,a* II. IMIlon, of '• •• 

John W, Carpenter, of ’• M 

J W Johnson, Register. 
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20 PER CENT DISCOUNT SALE. 
This means more than an ordina- 

ry special sale. It means that every 
thing instock except groceries will 

go at a cut price next week. I will 
soon start for market, and iny trip 
means the arrival a little later of cards 
of new fall goods. We must have a 

place to put them, and money to pay 
for them. I am going to make the 
room and get the money by reducing 
my present stock as much as possible. 
It will pay you to help me do this. 

A. E. Chase. 

Thev Go to DRAPER S Photo Car. 
-o- 

Bouncing babies, stately mother*. 
Mirthful maiden* by the score, 
Brides and bridegrooms without number 
Enter DRAPER'S PHOTO CAR. 
Beaux and bachelors by the dozen, 
Mixed with married men galore, 
Jostle with the side walk traffic, 
On the stieet near DRAPER’S door. w 

Actors from the heights dramatic; 
Preachers from the bouse of prayer; 
Soldiers from the state militia 
Go to DRAPER’S if anywhere. 
Social clubs, and groups extending 
Throughout learning’s beaten paths. 
Mingle in the midst of DRAPER’S 
Rich display of photograph*. 
Lawyers, editors and statesiuer, 
Transient visitors in town, 
Go to DRAPER’S sit for photos, 
Draper’s photos of renown. 
So remember when you’re anxious 
To obtain a photo tine; 
DRAPER is the acknowledged leader 
Of all artists in bis line 

■-u- 

SPECIAL PRICES ON PHTOS. 
SIZE. GLOSS FINISH. DULL FINISH 

Stamps p<>r |8 f .25 
Little Queens, “ Doz. 1 00 • 1 25 
Cabinet, one person, “ “ 1 50 2 00 
Cabinet, two persons “ “ 1 75 2 25 
Cabinet groups “ “ 2 00 2 60 
5x7 groups “ “ 3 00 3 75 
0x8 groups “ “ 4 00 5 00 
Cabinet Views, in town “ “ 1 50 2 00 
6^ x Views in town “ “ 3 50 4 00 

We also make copies anil eulargemenls from old faded pictures, but 
cannot submit prioes on this kind of woik until we see tbe picture to be 
coppied, 

EDGAR DRAPER, Photographic Artist. ^ 

A. CULLEY A p OULLSY, 
President QmMw. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY, 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Cohuespondknth: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

There are Many GOOL PESOPTS 
On the line or reached* via the 

XKKBDSSXMSUSXXXKXW* XXMKXMjBMMMMMlWMMX 

Direct Line to Solid 

all Vostibuled Trains 

Points West. Daily 

... * mxmm^nsam^mrn 

YOU WILL FIND FISHING IN ROCKY MOUNEAIN 

STREAMS, HUVTING IN WYOMING, 
CURATINE WATERS IN HOT SPRINGS OF IDAHO r 

For Time Tables, Folder*, Illustrated Books, Pamphlets d«acripUv| 
of the teantnry traversed, rail on 

W D CLIFTON, Agent. 
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